
Coming Soon: 25 and Counting 

Prayer Points 

The next few months include the stresses of exams plus transition periods for many.  

Focus on Fundraising, over the coming months please pray for: 

September - Pray for a good start to the school year - especially those 
starting at a new school or college! 

October - Fundraising events. Building new and existing relationships with 
businesses 

November - Peace for struggling families  

www.thedoor.org.uk info@thedoor.org.uk @TheDoorStroud #OnlyAtTheDoor 

2016 marks to 25th Anniversary of The Door, and we intend to 

celebrate in style, and to look forward to the future.  

We are asking local individuals, churches, organisations and 

businesses to stand up and be counted with The Door; to stand 

alongside us, helping young people and their families in the Stroud 

District. 

During the rest of 2015, The Door will be 

recruiting: 

250 Individuals 

25 Churches 

25 Businesses 

25 Organisations (charities, social 

enterprises, schools, statutory organizations) 

to join our Wall of Fame and show that they are committed to stand 

up and be counted with The Door. This will involve extensive 

publicity around 25 & Counting and the work of The Door. 

During 2016, which marks The Door’s 25th anniversary, The Door will 

be engaging these amazing partners in a host of great opportunities, 

including a celebration of 25 & Counting during May.  
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Sainsbury’s Charity 

Of The Year 

We were delighted in June 

when customers of Sainsbury's 

in Stroud voted 

overwhelmingly for The Door 

to become the store's charity 

of the year for 2015/16. 

The partnership will see 

colleagues undertaking 

fundraising in store, joining in 

our events, and encouraging 

customers to donate their 

change. Or staff, volunteers 

and youth forum will also be 

popping up throughout the 

year holding events such as a 

2nd hand book sale, face 

painting and carol singing. 

One of the questions we 

are asked the most is 

“Where does your 

money come from?” or 

“How are you funded?” or perhaps 

naively “Does the council fund what you 

do?” The response is always “Its 

complicated!” 

Our funding can be split into 4 broad 

categories: 

1 – The money we receive for directly 

delivering services: a school funding a 

mentor, or a council commissioning us to 

run a youthwork provision. As well as 

hire of our meeting spaces. This brings in 

about ¼ of our income. 

2 – Fundraising activities we do ourselves 

– like Half Marathons & Abseils, 

Tranzform our charity shop, or 

campaigns like Cash4Coins. These things 

raise about 20% of our turnover. 

3 – Fundraising from or by other people. 

This includes those individuals, churches 

and organizations who donate to us 

monthly, people who organise events to 

raise funds, and one offs like legacy 

giving. We also include any ongoing 

grants we’ve received. This accounts for 

another 20% of our income. 

 

 

 

4 – Finally, we have the unknown section. 

This is our fundraising target for the year 

and equates to around 1/3 of our budget. 

That’s a substantial amount of funding we 

need each year. 

This usually comes from individual grants 

from trusts or charitable arms, but we’d 

love to see some of this raised through 

increasing the other 3 areas. Our recent 

Youthwork commission in Cam & Dursley 

will increase our service income, but we 

also need help from outside too.  

Perhaps you could consider making a 

monthly donation? Or maybe you work 

somewhere that could donate financially, 

or ‘in kind’. You could event hold an  event 

on our behalf. 

However you would like to help, we’d love 

to hear from you. www.thedoor.org.uk 

Autumn Events, 
Volunteers needed 

 

September 12th: Street 
Collection, email 
fundraising@thedoor.org.uk 

September 20th: Charity Abseil 
2015, www.thedoor.org.uk/
abseil2015 £15 

October 20th: Stroud Half 
Marathon, www.thedoor.org.uk/
run FREE if you raise sponsorship 
for The Door 

December 12th: Street 
Collection, email 
fundraising@thedoor.org.uk 

DOORnators 
For a number of years our 

monthly donors have been 

known as PushPartners, so 

called as we needed funds to 

move us into a new building 

and needed a ‘push’ up the 

High Street. Whilst the name 

‘Push Partner’ was great for 

that campaign it seems a little 

obscure now. So the time has 

come for a new name, 

introducing: DOORnators! 

Forms available to download online 
www.thedoor.org.uk/doornators 


